T591]	THE QUEEN ON PROGRESS
wood, with a club m one hand and a golden key in the other,
made a speech, after which he deli\ ered the key to the Queen,
who alighted from her horse and embraced the Lady Montague
and her daughter, the Lady Dormir
The next day being Sunday, the Queen rested and was most
royally feasted, the portion for breakfast being three oxen and
one hundred and forty geese
On Monday, about eight o'clock in the morning, the Queen
and her tram rode out into the park to a delicate bower which
had been prepared for her Here while the musicians played, a
nymph delivered her a cross-bow with which to shoot at the
deer, some thirty in number, enclosed in a paddock The
Queen killed some three or four, and the Countess of Kildare
one
The rest of the week was spent in feasting and entertainment,
and on Friday the 2oth, the Queen moved from Cowdray to
Chichester
22rd August    the bordeaux wine fleet to be stayed.
An open placard is sent by the Council to all officers of the
Port of London, the Cinque Ports and other ports on the south
and west to stay all vessels about to trade with Bordeaux at the
vintage time It is credibly reported that certain merchants
intend to set out in a very disorderly manner, and not in one or
more fleets, forgetting that the state is interested in their private
loss and that those ships which went unprotected last year have
not yet returned
2Stb August    mr   thomas cavendish's expedition
Mr Thomas Cavendish hath departed two days since from
Plymouth with his fleet of three tall ships and two barks, The
Galleon, wherein Mr Cavendish himself sails, being the Admiral,
The Roebuck., vice-admiral, whereof Mr Corke is Captain, The
Desire, with Mr John Davis as Captain, The Black Pinnace, and
a bark of Adrian Gilbert, commanded by Mr Randolph Cotton
$ist August     rumours
The Queen is said to be at Portsmouth, having been at Chi-
chester, whither she came from Lord Montague's at Cowdray,
where she and the whole Court were magnificently entertained.
Nothing is heard from Normandy from the Earl of Essex From
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